
PHILLIES SOLD OR NOT?

,
ALL REPORTS CONFLICT

Jfrfczefi nnd linker, Now York
U Men, Snid to Ro Owners

of the, Club.
Of

POGEL SEES TAFT HERE

Cohan ami Hnnls Am Bidders,
According to Another

Version of It.

Hia the Philadelphia National Ta;ue
dub been until 7 Ono batch of tho con-
flicting ruinorn fljins nimut Inst nlKht
Mid yes. Another li.itcli said no. From
rttlladelphlti rumo two entirely different
torsions, one that II. 11. Kras.ee. a New
Work theatrleal man, iinil former Police
Commissioner linker of New York hud
jfurchascd the club: the other that It still
m on the market and that Cohan Har
ds, the New York uroducers, were new
Udders In conjunction with Alexander
palfour of Plillndelphla. '

cnarirs r. ,Tart, wno is repuiea 10 con- -

01 the club, remained here yesterday and
a conference. It Is said, with rresl- -

lent Fosel and Wller of
he Phillies. The outcomo of It could
ot be teamed hoie, as Mr. Taft professed
norance of the entire matter and the

ither two could not bo located.
o. une report tnat came iroin

eked up tho story that the Fraiee-Bake- r
deal had been closed. Gossip at

4he bis minor Icairue convention In Mil
.fraukec had the fame trend.

Here are the conflicting stories from the
Several wourees:

Philadelphia, Nov, 14. The statement
made huie that II. II. I razee.

Hew York theatrical man, and' former
ollce Commissioner W. F. Baker of New

fork have purchased the Phillies and the
hlladelphla ball park. Though the news

confirmation from those who must
JWcn the papers, there Is little doubt
jtbo'ut the authenticity of the report. "

2i president Fogei ana
Flier of the Phillies went to New York

t night, but were In communication with
ae of the present owners here, who has
onflrmcd the statement that the sale has

en decided upon, though he will not al
ow his name to be used In connection with
be statement.
The plan Is to make Will H. Locke, sec- -

MUn' of the Pittsburg club, president of
"Ike Phillies and Mike Donlln the man-Ca- r.

Locke Is a brother-in-la- of Baker
and has admitted that the deal was pend-ln-

.Donlln also has stated that he knew
Of the deal.

To-du- y Charles P. Taft of Cincinnati,
was In New York, and was In conference
IrtthxFoKel and' Wller. His wife Is the
"owner cf the Philadelphia park, and It Is

tated here that he Is In New York to enter
Into' the final arrangements with the others
Cor the sale.

Philadelphia, Nov. 14, A representa-tfr- e

of Cohan nnd Harris arrived here
to-d- and wa cloietcd with Alexander
Balfour, the wealthy street railway mag-'Bat- e,

who esterdny announced that he
..would not do business with Fogel for the
Kpurchase of the Phillies. Mr. Balfour went

over tho deal with the New York theatrl- -

tl men's representative, and according to
what transpired It Is understood that the
new project calls for Mr. Balfour to pur--
chase the real estate p.nd become the presi-
dent of the club, nnd that Cohan and' Har-
ris will take a half Interest in the basc- -
wall company.

After the conference Mr. Balfour ad- -
JBltted that, he had received a very good
proposition from the New York syndicate,

tit that he would huve to consider the
j matter fully I tore he would discuss the

project,
Those Identified wltn the state of af-l- rs

and In a position to know say that
pis Is the moft feasible plan so far.Bug-;ste- d

to take over the club, and the" fact
Ciat Fogel and Wller are

New York v In conference with
harles P. Taft makes It appear

likely that this deal, or one slm-- j
to It, will ro through.

."irrrsBURG hears about deal.
a1.

Hike nonlhi Plvk.nl as Mannsrcr If
ale fSoes Thronsrh.

ft Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 14. Barney Drey-"fui- s,

owner of the Pirates, will not ob- -

sect to Secretary Wilt 11. Locke leaving
he club If Locke ts chosen to head the

Philadelphia National team. Drey-fus- s
said to-d- he would promptly re- -

Vlease Ixicke from his contract with Pitts
I burg the minute he was assured Locke
Iwaa going to better his position.
1 "Mr. Iocke has not discussed the mat-'t- er

with me yet," uild Dreyfuss
JHut'lf h gets this chance to better him
;s)elf I'll fin .inyihlnir I can to help him
aejpns. much hn I hate to lose him. Will
UOckV to-d- Is en? of the best buslnesa
men in nikenan. ir ne goeo to

I rihla he'll make that town Kind It got him.'
I It Is Fahl on good authority hero that

H. H. Frasee, .1 NVw York theatrical man,
j nd .forme;' Police Commissioner W. F
I, Baker of New York, who Is Locke's broth- -

have completed the deal for the
purchai-- of tho Phillies" and that iocke Is

j to be president and Mike Donlln manager.
J Donlln mid to-d- he knew something of
I the kind was under nay, but 'declared he
jslld not know If things we're settled.

MAFS OF COLLEGE COURSE.

4fent o Twlie Competitors In In
tercolli-Klut- e Crosii-C'onntr- y.

.5 Ithaca, N. Y Nov. 14. Final arrange-aaent- s

have bfen rompleted for the
ci'usa country rare which wilt

ke held liif XoMunber 23. The six mile
course han tien purveyed and maps of It
Hti to jach (oltege which has entered

,nien In the run. A set of twenty photo-'kraph- a

was tnkefi of striking features of
the course ind on" of those sets was also

jent to each of the competing colleges.
& This will bn the largest rare ever held
by the association and the 191 entries
fre from twelve different colleges and uni-
versities Including Cornell, This makes
two more collegrx than were In tho race

t Brookllne, Mass,, last year. The visit-n- g

teams ulll he quartered at the frater-
nity houses. Tho teams entered follow:
r. Harvad, Brown, Syracuse, Pennyl-ranl- a,

Pr!ne.ton, .Massiehusetts Institute
pot Technology, Pollese of the City of New
fYork, Colgate, Dartmouth, Yale, Columbia

nd Cornell.

nnrt nnil Sunir Mltmlrs.
w Princeton. N. .1.. Nov. II. In nddlllon
;go the big football game on Satuiday,
MPrlnceton and Yale will meet In several

other college activities hem to.morrnw
Saturday Ah preliminaries to the

iand show the Yale, and Princeton glee
will open tho festivities with a Joint

concert m Alexander Hull g.

Tho Tiger ar.d Hit gun teams will
YinMl n rlllnl moot rtvnr thn frw.al tran ....
waturnny mnrntiig nnd the soccer teams
from tho two Institutions will mix U u

jOn Brokow Field nt the same time,

JVeir Minor l.oatcne llntrlilnn-- ,

Oisan, N, Y Nov. 14. Another minor
league Is hatching. Western New York
wid Pennsylvania towns want league
baseball. Olean, Jamestown, Corning and
Hornell In New York nnd Bradford,
Meadvltle, Greensville, Kane, Warren and
OH City In Pennsylvania are the towns
roost prominently mentioned for berths
la the proposed new clrrult.

7 Altrork'a Wife Get. Dlroree,
Cincinnati, Nov, II, The wife of Nick

lAitrock, the comedian of the Washington
Senators, obtained a decree of divorce here
to-da-y. She charged that he made a big
psJary but gave btr little of 1U

DEMON IR BEST BOSTON.

P, J, llellborn's Doc Winn Blar Hoaor
of

Boston. Mass.. Nov. 14. The second
and closing day of the Boston terrier show
nt Horticultural Hall was an unqualified
success, showing an unusually good at
tendance despite bad weather. Though
the Important classes were well finished
up, y was given over to the Breeders
Stakes and' specials. There were two bun
dled of the latter.

Mrs. Dallcn, the Judge, appeared early
tn the day looking as fresh as a spring
morning, and proceeded about the Judg-
ing In her usual clear, masterful way.

In breeders class airs, cieorge 11. Pen
of New York won the trophy with Cham-
pion Patch. Although five years of age,
he showed quite fit and won handily from
Louts Budglnsky Hooker's Star, which had
dono well In previous classes.

In breeders' classes for bitches owned
nnd bred by exhibitors Mrs. George H.
Pell ngaln won with her Champion Warn-pagn- n

Queen of Hearts, although closely
pressed by Dr. Norman T. Harris's liver- -
green III.

The banquet following the afternoon
Judging was a merry scene. Congratula-
tions were showered upon the officers and
the Judge on tho occasion of this "their
greatest success."

After the banquet the special for the
best dog or bitch In the show was Judged.
This brought together oil the winners
ngaln and also eight champions, not en-

tered In the regular classes but for spe
cials only. The ring was full of hand
some and evenly marked Boston terriers
and many wagers were made at the ring-aid- e.

The final tussle lay between Francis J.
Hellborn's Champion The Demon and the
winner bitch Arcthusa, owned by Mrs.
Dressier, and after putting each ono
through their paces, both showed for all
they were worth and each had many
friends. Finally the Judge, Mrs. Dallen,
handed the special prize ribbon to The
Demon. Tho applause showed The Demon
had quite a few friends, but was not as
great as It would have been had the little
Arcthusa won, which she should have
done, as she scored In muzzle, size, eye
and hindquarters.

LEACH CROSS KNOCKS-- OUT

One Bound Person Looks Full of
Fight When Deciding

Punch Lands.

Leach' Cross, the Bowery dentist,
knocked out One Hound Hogan of Cali-
fornia In the third round of a scheduled
ten round bout at the Forty-fourt- h Street
Sporting Club last night. Hogan was eas
ily outboxed In the first round, but In the
second In a desperate attempt to beat
Cross down by sheer strength he shot his
bolt, so that In spite of another rally at
the beginning of the third round he had
little or nothing left. He had Cross under
fire for a moment when suddenly the New
Yorker caught the One Round person with
a one-tw- o punch, a left to the Jaw and a
short powerful right hand swing to the
point of the chin. Hogan fell backward
to the floor and was counted out. Hogan
didn't recover his bearings until he had
been helped out of the ring. Then he
wanted to know how It all had happened.
As a fighter Hogan never amounted to
much and' his signal defeat did not come
In the nature of a shock.

The biggest crowd since the Wolgast-Brow- n

battlo last year packed the arena
to the doors. Every seat was occupied
and many late comers had to stand up.
The management charged 12, $3 and IS
for tickets and the receipts amounted to
more than 6,000. After several rattling
four round bouts. Cross and Hogan

and1 got on the scales at the ring-
side.

Both men tipped the beam at 137 pounds.
Young Corbett was the referee. Bight
after the handshake Hogan missed with
a hard right. Cross met him with swift
hooks In the body and a clinch followed.
Cross stepped In with a left uppercut on
the Jaw and' Hogan staggered to the ropes.
He mixed It as .Cross followed with a
right hander on the neck and then
clinched. Cross kept on fighting at close
quarters until Hogan held on tightly. On
the break Cross resumed his fierce at-
tack, paying no attention to Hogan's wild
swings. Hogan was sparring for wind
at the gong and Cross had the round on
work and blows landed.

When the second round began they ex-
changed lefts and walked Into a half
clinch. Hogan forcing Cross to the rones.
Hogan scored with two hard1 lefts to the
face and Cross clinched. Again Hogan
landed several hot Jabs and hooked th
right Into the stomach. Cross clinching and
covering up. Hogan planted nnother stiff
left to the mouth, CroRs punching him In
the stomach with both hands until locked.
In a fierce mix Crops let go two right
banders that made Hogan reel, but he
clinched as Cross repeated his attack.
Hogan rallied and was slugging like a
blacksmith when time was up. Cross had
the round by a small margin.

Hogan ran out of his corner for the
third round and with a great right hander
on the Jaw he made Cross back Into the
rnpro, Hogan went after him with a
furious assault and' Cross used his foot to
get away. Suddenly Cross turned and
with a left hook followed by a terrific
right hand swing flush on th point of the
Jaw, he flattened Hogan on his back. Ho-
gan's head hit the canvas with a crnsh
and he lay motionless for a few seconds.
Then as the referee counted the sixth sec-
ond1 Hogan weakly tried to lift his head,
hut It was all over. He was rounted out
before he know what had happened. Cross
helped him to arise and then left tho ring
In triumph.

In tho other bouts Willie Chandter put
It nil over Harry Winters In six rounds,
the latter being knocked down four times.
Billy Meyers outpointed Young Itaskln In
four rounds. Jimmy Lennon defeated
Young Goeckte over a similar route, while
Young ni It on and Young Foley boxed a
grilling four round draw.

SALARY QUESTION GOES OVER.

Minor l.ensnea Finally Agree to
Leave Squabble ia Commission.

Mii.waukkk, Nov. II. The murh dis-
cussed salary limit question was not set-
tled at meeting of the National
A'soelatlon of Minor Leagues, as hail heu
expected, It was finally voted to refer
tho matter to the National Commission,
A committee was appointed to confer with
the supreme liasoball body at the annual
meeting, which will be early In January
An effort was made to have the Individual
salary limit prevail, but this was voted
down and the whole matter referred to
the National Commission.

The committee will consist of Secretary
J, H. Farrell, President M. II. Sexton,
Judge Kavanaugh of the Southern league,
President Jacob Stein of the Buffalo club
and one other, They nlso will be empow-
ered to take up other matters with the
National Commission.

The entire light centred between the
class AA and class A, against (lie elnsfes
II, 0 and' l. The smaller organizations
almost nil favored an Individual salarv
limit In nddltlon to the club limit as fixed

t Wednesday's meeting, while the larger
organizations fought this move stubbornly.

The American Association, International
League and Pacific Coast League, the
lllt-e- immh,.rs nt llm ,.lnua A A

Into especially opposed to tho Individual
Plan awl also object to a club limit being
placed upon them. The American Asso-
ciation nnd International League people
think they are fully able to lake rare of
the salary question In their own organiza-
tions and do not wish to be dictated to by
the smaller leagues.

Football at Prospect Park.
Sunset, II: Buptrba A. C.
eaUsslt, 10 1 tu Jostph iuacets. l
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BIG SHAKEUP IN GIANTS;

O'BRIEN ANDWHALEN OUT

Secrclnry nnd Treasurer Itcslgn
Their Offices Ono Man

Succeeds Both.

HE IS II. n. McCUTCHEON

Old Friend of Brush, He Mdkcs
No Comment Also a Now

Vice-Preside-

The business management of tho New
York National League club, which pays
salaries to the alants, was subjected to
rudlcal changes yesterday, Joseph D.
O'Brien, It was announced' nt the club's
ofilces In the Fifth Avenue Building, has
resigned the position of secretary, while
former Corporation Counsel John Whatcn
has been relieved of the duties or treas-
urer at his own request, though still re-

maining a member of the board of direc-
tors. II. N.' Hempstead of Indianapolis,
John T. Brush's has been
elected of the club.

O'Brien's successor Is 11. H. McCut-cheo- n,

an old personal friend1 of Mr.
Brush, and Edward Brannlck, who was
O'Brien's assistant, will be Secretary

right hand man. Mr. Brush
has been reelected president and the old
board of directors has been reelected, too.
Secretary MoCutcheon was seen by Tub
Son man at the club's offlocs late yester-
day afternoon. He said he didn't care
to say anything about himself, except that
he had known Mr. Brush since 1888 and
that It was not until a few days ago that
Mr. Brush asked him to accept the com-

bined offlce of secretary and treasurer.
"I have consented to fill this ofllce as

a favor to Mr. Brush." he said. "I know-ver-y

little nboUt baseball affairs, but will
begin to learn tho ropes Immediately with
the assistance of Mr. Brannlck. I cannot
say why Sir. O'Brien resigned. As a mut-

ter of fact I do not know. But Mr. O'Brien
probably will be here and may
have something to say."

The resignation of O'Brien, which was
announced In yesterday's. Sun, came In the
nature of a big surprise.' He left here on
Saturday for the minor league meeting
In Mllwnukce, presumably for the purpose
of securing some new players for the
Giants. O'Brien Is not In poor health
and the fact that he has Just leased an
apartment here for a year Is taken to
mean that his decision to withdraw from
the affairs of the club has been hastily
made. O'ltrlen was selected by Mr. Brush
to succeed William Oray as secretnry a
year ago. He was formerly president of
the American Association, but was prac-
tically out of baseball when he received
the offer from the owner of tho Giants.
O'Brien, a thoroughly capable baseball
man. seemed to be wclP fitted for his new
position and maijie many friends. He
travelled with the Giants on all of their
trips and during the recent world's series
he was extremely active In looking after
the business affairs of the club.

It was rumored yesterday that there
had been some friction between O'Brien
and Hempstead during the
world's series and that O'Brien was forced
to resign, but this report could not be
confirmed. Hempstead left here for the
West last night. Some time ago It was
common gossip that O'Brien might be
electee president of tho National League
In place of Thomas J. Lynch, but when
asked' about the matter O'Brien said he
wouldn't even think of such a thing un-
less he could be elected for ten years. In
fact O'Brien, nt that time, seemed to feel
confident that he would remain secretary
of the club for an Indefinite period.

Mr. Whalen explained to The Sun man
yesterday morning that, owing to the
death of several relatives, lie had asked
Mr. Brush to relieve him. Mr. Whalen
stated that the duties of treasurer of the
ball club had steadily Increased until he
found that he was taking too much time
away from his law practice. He declared
that he did not know of any friction which
had led to the resignation of O'Brien.

"I shall remain a director of tho club."
he continued, "and do all 1 can to help
Mr. Brush, who Ns still very 111. Mr.
Brush has not been suffering from pneu-
monia, but has been seriously crippled
since an automobile accident In Harlem
In which he auslilned a broken hip. Mr.
Brush, In spite of his Illness, Is In full
charge of the club's affairs, which are In
splendid shape. There arc no debts and
the club Is In need of no assistance. If
Mr. Brush should be compelled to give up
active Interest in, baseball there might be
serious results. He lovfs the game and
takes pride In the fortunes of the Giants."

When the nCws of O'Brien's withdrawal
I became known yesterday, an attempt was
made to verify It. Mr. Brush's apart-
ment In tlie Hotel Imperial was called up,
with the result that the word camo that
news would be handed out at the club's
offices In the Fifth Avenue Building.
When the offices were called up the In
formation was forthcoming that nothing
WK--x known of o Brten's status, that no-
body believed that he was out of the
rluh and that It was Impossible to say
when there would be either a denla' or a
confirmation of the story. A visit to the
offices later In the day developed tho
same air of mystery. Assistant Secretary
Jlrannlck said that he knew nothing and
conifquently rotildn't say a word. At I
o'clock the new secretary, MrCutcheon,
arrived and formally took charge of the
club's headquarters.

It was the prevalent opinion last night
that Brannlck would be the real secretary,
Inasmuch as he has gained much practical
experience under O'Brien nnd Oray and
knows baseball from A to 7.. It Is prob
able that Manager JIcGraw will attend to
the signing of the players and wHll send
out contracts for next year after consult-
ing with President Brush. McCutcheon
will look after the finances and will travel
with the Giants as a sort of business man-age- r.

Hempstead will supervise every-
thing except the players. Mr, Brush
could not be seen In connection with the
big shakeup.

DISCUSS O'BRIEN AND DUFFY.

Former Mny nan for l.rasrne Chief
Latter Mny l.ritd Highlanders.

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov, 14. The sensa-
tion of the day at the minor league con-
vention was the report that Joseph D.
O'Brien, tho Giants' secretary, who be-

came a promlnenbtlgure In big league base-ha- ll

In the year he hai been at New York
and resigned hla position may
cither become n candidate for the Na-
tional League presidency or take charge
for owner Gaffney of tho Boston team.
O'Brien refuted to discuss either of these
probabilities

Hugh Duffy, after falling to become
pait owner of the Buffalo International
League teajn, hurried away early y

and there Is a report that he may be-

come manager of the IBghlanders. Deals
lor players were many, i;eiroii Doing me
chief figure, disposing of several old tim
ers. Lorko of Pittsburg, was here to try
again to get Bresnnhan, hut again failed
to get tho maiiage.

Princeton Wins nl Noocer.
Phinckton, N. J,, Nov, H, The Prince.

ton soccer team sprung a surpilse here
y by winning from the Princeton The

oloRlcal Seminary eleven by the score of
i to 1, Lack of team work and poor
neauworK ny tn Mominoies was rcsponsl
bio for their defeat,

y. V, 17. Ilxpects Victory.
Hard scrlmmacA fop nt-.- r nn hnn. m

lowed a preliminary practice In punting
nnrl tlrnn Irlrltlnc- - tn. i,a XT,,,, vn.i it- -.

verslty team yesterday In preparation for
mi jmuutj joiumi maie game
The general opinion seems to be that the.....Maw York hnvi Knot,. n,l . ....--- --- - - - m ,i uiii mm vis- -
tUra, although a hard (am la aspaotad.

BRICKLEY FAILS SIX TIMES.

Sncary Ball Too HI Handicap for
Harvard Toe' Artist.

CAMnmna. Mass., Nov. 14. The Har
vard varsity tram was on a wet and
Bousy field for an hour and a half y

playing with a slippery ball. Both the
varsity And the first substitutes worked
against the second team, but there was
much fumbling nnd no scoring. Brlckley
tried to kick some field goals, but each
of his six attempts to drive the soggy
leather between the scrub team's uprights
failed.

Before the scrimmage the backs and
ends worked with a football that had been
purposely soaked In water, although this
hardly was necessary In the afternoon
drlzsle. There was a lot of muffing, and
while the exhibition was poor, the backs
had a lot of much needed practice. The
regular team played Wendell be-

ing tn tho lineup longer than at any time
this week. He finally was replaced by
Bradlce, but not until he had done his
share of the work,. Trumbull was In tho
rusn line at his regular nlaeo during tne
entire time the varsity played and Brlck
ley was not ravored either, o Brlcn, me
right end, however. Is not feeling quite up
to the mark and Dana was In his place
during tho greater part of the practice.

There Is every Indication that Harvard
will have Its best team ready for Dart
mouth, the only question being how long
Capt. Wendell will be willing to take
chances of hurting his ankle again.

Go Through Two Hours Practice
for Ells on a Muddy

Gridiron.

PniNCKTON, N, J., Nov, 14. The Tigers
had their last hard workout of the sea-
son on the freshman field this afternoon,
slipping around on a muddy gridiron for
oer two hours. Coptrary to general ex-

pectations a light scrimmage was held,
but this lasted only fifteen minutes, Its
purpose being merely to give the first
eleven a light defensive drill and an op-

portunity of running through their forma-
tions against some opposition. This was
followed up by a long Interference drill
In which the regulars merely trotted
through their playa whlls the second team
attempted to break through and tear up
the formations. No tackling was done In
this part of the workout. Walter. De
Witt and Penfield all had a long drill In
punting, getting their ktckoffs from the
regular scrimmage formations. Capt.
Pendleton, Emmons and the two Bakers
were on the receiving end of the twisters
and the ends were drilled In running down
under the punts.

Signal work lasted over an hour. All of
the regulars with the exception of Dunlap
were In the lineup, Wright taking the lat-tor- 's

place on tho right wing. Dunlap
took part In the signal work, however, and
there Is a slight chance that he may get
into the fray on Saturday. Walter, Capt.
Pendleton and Baker alternated at the
two halfback positions, Baker being used
alternately at right and left half. Hoby
also did considerable place kicking.

For the first time In several years the
team will not leave town on the day be-

fore the game. The eleven will report for
practice as usual but will In
dulge In only the lightest sort of wofV.

Several more coaches reported y

and for the first time In several days the
entire graduate advisory committee was
on the field. The committee, will probably
remain In town from now until after the
battle.

As a result of last night's rain the var
sity gridiron was fairly soggy this after
noon, but will probably dry off In the
next day or so If the weather clears by

It Js being covered with a
thick layer of straw very night to keep
tho ground from freezing. Princeton fol-

lowers are hoping for a hard, dry field,
as they feel that a wet gridiron would
favor the Ells.

FINAL TEST OF ELIS' DEFENCE.

Scrubs Hammer Line for One Tonch-dnTr- n

llomelsler In Aetlon.
New Haven, Conn., Nov, 14. In the

final scrimmajje of the Yale team before
the game with Princeton the defence of,
the varsity was thoroughly tested and the
result was satisfactory to tho coaches.

The coaches gave the ball to the scrubs
and told them to make a touchdown, and
mouth the varsity held the scrubs for
downs, time nnd time again the scrubs
were allowed to retain the ball. Thirty
minutes after the scrimmage started the
scrubs finally succeeded In putting the ball
over the line for a touchdown. There was
no goal. The tduchdown was made by
Beckert and followed a short run. That
was all the scoring of the afternoon.

Though It was raining, Bomelster played
nearly through the game at right end,
and this shows that the coaches plan to
use him In the game on Saturday. Oal-lau-

got In for a while, but the regular
left end was Avery. The only regular
not In the game y was Phllbln, who
rested, Pumpelly playing In hts place.

There will bo practice at the field early
afternoon and the squad will

leave for Frlneeton In the evening. The
team will be accompanied by the largest
crowd of rooters that has ever accom-
panied a team to Princeton.

I.ehlgh Practice by Eleetrtc Maht.
BimiMtHitM, Pa., Nov. 14. Because of

the bad condition of Lehigh Field follow-
ing a heavy rain last night, the contem-
plated scrimmage was cut out Only
light work was done, but a great amount
accomplished toward perfecting the team
for the Lafayette struggle. As It gets
dark so early these evenings, electric
lights have been strung all over the "cage"
and the dally practices will be continued
there. Four changes were made on the
varsity lineup Vela supplanting
McCaffery at end. Vannert taking Wylle's
place at centre, Houser replacing Bailey
at tackle and Keady taking Crlchton's
place at fullback.

Shift In Navy Bark FIcM.
Annapolis, Md., Nov. 14. A big shift

was made In tho navy backfleld by the
coaches this afternoon, and a llttlo more
spirit was noticeable In the general work
of the team. Capt. Bodes played at
quarterback, and was the only one of the
first team backs who played yesterday
who held his place In the backfleld this
afternoon. Ingram wna placed on left
end. The scrub was particularly strong
this afternoon, but the regulars managed
to score three touchdowns, and Brown
kicked a field goal from placement.'

Local Amateur Cueist Wins,
New York started with a rush ln the

National Amateur Three Cushion Billiard
League last night, when John Dankelman
took the measuro of Dr. A, J, Harris of
Chicago at Doyle s rooms, score 60 to 48,
It was a rattling contest. In the seventy-fir- st

Inning Harris led, 48 to 48. While
Harris took three zeros, Dankelman mado
one, a sero and a three, this final cluster
being made up of spectacular shots. The
gamo was unuMially rapidly played, re-
quiring only 45 minutes. Dan- -
kelman will meet James Shea of Chicago.

Williams Knors Its Ills flame,
Willi amstown, Muss., Nov. 14. The

Williams College varsity has ended Its
practice for tho season and there now
remains only the match Saturday at Am- -
norttt nrhlK t In oil n .1 ,1 . 1. v., .
of the schedule. Tho varsity y had!
n .nun signal arm ana reiiearsal of for-
mations, after which tho regulars were
permitted to go to the side lines and wit-
ness a scrimmage between the second team
and the freshmen. The eleven goes to
the game In the finest trim, there being nocripples and the men belnr in wn.u.n

JtduraJctu oaaduiat, "J,

POLY-ADELP-
HI BATTLE

Adelrihi Favored Because of
Two of Rivals Stars Being

Out of It.

COCHEMS TO COACH BOYS

Noted Westerner Expected to
Do Wonders in Forward

Passing Way.

One of the best high school football
games of the season should result when
Poly and Adelphl meet at Washington
Park The teams arc about evenly
matched and l( Is a tossup which will win,
although Adelphl Is favored slightly, as
two of Poly's best men will not he able to
play. They are Neurohr, centre, and
Peters, tackle.

Adelphl Is making mora of this game
than Poly Is. All season the team has
been watching Poly play and Coach ve

has drllletl It on how to break up
Poly plays and formations and how" to
get through Its defence. He has trick
plays that he thnlks are the best he has
ever Invented, and that Is saying a great
deal, Poly on the other hand Is not spend
ing more time or care In preparing for
this game than any other. Coach Selgrlst
gave the team some hard scrimmage
against t,he second team Wednesday and
a light signal practice yesterday. Poly
outweighs Adelphl by five pounds to the
man.

No for Gnn Team Members.
The executive committee of the Stuyve-aa- nt

A. A. decided some Important ques-
tions In their meeting . yestei day, chief
among which was their refusal to grant
the members of the gun team the school
letter. Tho request was made by Man- -
ugcr Petzel and was downed by a vote
of G to 2. Charles Cornell of the fac-
ulty was unanimously elected treasurer
of the athletic association. Although a
movement Is afoot to abolish professional
coaching at Stuyvesant by the faculty
committee. President Tamm of the com
mittee appointed Henry Lutz and Arthur
Mellen to procure a coach for the coming
season for the baseball nine.

Freer Ont of Manual Game,
Jimmy Freer, the Commerce fullback,

will bo kept from game with
Manual by blood poisoning of hla Jcg. The
Infection was caused originally from a
bruise received In a recent game.

Another Injured Commerce player Is
Mike Maloney of the second team. Mo
loney broke his ankle In the game last
Saturday with the Stuyvesant seconds.
With Mnlnnov nnd tttnkn. who frsrlurrd

hare show
can

present

his collarbone last out tho game, The only discouraging feature a
the consider their chances of de-- Dartmouth Is the condition of
fcattng the Clinton Cubs Impaired. Morey. Although he has substantially Im- -

proved since Tuesday, when he was
Boys HlKh Five Picked. I Je not ln P11" condition and will

lucky to get the game. His position
Coach has picked the Boys High at halfback In the event of his luavall-baskctbc- ll

team. It Is as follows: Man- - ability wlir be taken by Curtis, tho
Chester. Itusscll nnd John, alternate at fifty yard punter, who Is expected to have

Molther and Fuller, nt centre; Wth Fclton one of the most remarkable
nnd Dunlffe and Bernstein, play forwards, kicking duels of years. The final prae- -

j tlca consisted of a short but brisk signal
Xavler Qnlntel Chosen. j practice and a really thorough Instruc- -

The basketball team has been ,
llon of Dartmouth's three goal kickers.

picked at Xavler and will consist of
Boyle, StcClave and McGoldrlck
McGovern and UngeMand. A hard sched-
ule of twenty-thre- e games has been ar-
ranged. It Is:

November 10, EaMern District: November SO.
Cathedral Collrce at Cathedral: November 23,
St. Francis College: "November 28. Manhattan
Prep: December 4. Fordham Prep at Fordham;
December e. St. at Newark: "Decem-
ber It. Scion Hall; December 14, Ie La Salle at
De La Salle; December 21. Ilayonoe 11. a. at e:

January 4. Kearny II. S. at Kearny;
January li. .ewa; January is, si. .ionn s uof

leie ai nrooutyn: --January 15. Cathedral: Janu
ary 22. St. at Newark: January za.
Jersey City 11. S.; 'February 5. llayonne H. S.;

February 14. Si. John's Cohere: lt,
Fordham; February m. Kearny at Xavler: Feb-
ruary :s. Seton Hall at South Orancr: March 1,
Adelphl Cohere at Sea Cllfl; March IS, Jersey City
at Jersey Cllj.

Will be played at the Twenty-secon- d Regi-
ment Armory.

New Roys High Coach Famous.
Edward B. Cochems, the old Wisconsin

star, has consented to conch the Boys High
football team for the remainder of the
season. Cochems ts a brother of the Wis-
consin politician who aided Theodore
Roosevelt when the latter was shot In Mil-
waukee. In 1907 and 1508, when he was
coaching the St. Trills University team,
Cochems was considered the best In the
Southwest. The St. I.ouls team before he
took It In hand was a second rater, but for
the two years he It It swept the
West. That was when the forward pass
was first used. He developed a man. Brad
Robinson by name, who still Is considered
the most accurate and longest
pass thrower ever developed In that part
of the country. Cochem's fame earned
him the to write a chapter In
Spalding's "How to Play Football" which
dealt exclusively with tho forward pass.

Brunt
"Thlrty-SU- " S1950

. .$3250
S Passsnger $2400

He will a good chance to what
he do, as Boys High plays Manual on
Thanksgiving Day and at If ex-
pected to get a sound trounotng.

week, ot from
Cubs standpoint

badly
hurt.
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Commercial TraTelllnar Stylish.
The Commercial football team travel

up to Cornwall to play the New
York Military Academy team. Manager
Knnls ts trying to get thirty-fiv- e students
to go up with the team so that they can
have a special car. As an Inducement to
tho students he promises to get them seats
for the Army-Tuft- s game.

Brooklyn Prep Has Ifew ll.
The Brooklyn Prep football team will be

strengthened greatly for game
with St. Paul's by two new men, Dole-hant- y

and Nearce, Dclehanty weighs 200
pounds and Is all muscle. He played
guard last year. Nearce Is a fast end and
will take Hayes's place, as tho latter Is
laid up with scarlet fever.

Indiana Wary of Quakers.
Carmslc, Pa., Nov. 14. Secret practice

was again the, order y for the Car-
lisle Indians, who were driven to a fast
pace by Coach Warner In preparing for
the Pennsylvania game. Every possible
play that Warner thought could be
used against the Redskins was tried' to
test the defenco and Carlisle's offensive
tactics were run through a speedy clip.
The punting of Welsh, Powell, Thorpe
and Arcasa was above standard.

Trinity Itrndy for Wesleyaa.
HAMTono, Conn., Nov. 14. Prevented

by the hard rain fiom U!:lng the Trln-It- v

team on the field this afternoon. Coach
Gettell gave the men some., light work
the gymnasium. Hard .scrimmages were
held the first part of the week and the
team Is In good condition for the big game
with Wealeyan on Saturday.

DARTMOUTH PRACTICE ENDS.

Dummy In Crimson Jersey Darned
Move On Stadlam. To-da- y.

Hanovkr, N. H., Nov. 14. Dartmouth
College, as far as the animate end of It
goes, moves bodily to the Stadium to-

morrow forenoon, when a recess Is In ef-
fect until Sunday morning. The last prac-
tice session was held on the dripping oval

y and the forty-thre- e players, with
nearly a score of and trainers,
leave at 11 o'clock for Auburn-dal- e,

Mass., where they will Stay at the
Woodland Park Hotel until Saturday
morning. An hour after the team's de-

parture three special trains will take the
1,300 students with two or three hundred
faculty members and townspeople to .Bos-
ton, where they will encamp until late
Sunday afternoon.

's final practice was attended
with all the ceremony which slgnallzesj
the end of the season at Hanover. The
undergraduates with the band and a quota
of cheer leaders marched to the oval, se-- 1

cret practice was called off, everybody
maae a tasi speecn ana mo aummy was
burned In a crimson jersey.

CRAIG BACK IN

Penn's Star Quarterback Takes Part
In Signal Practice.

Nov. 14. Walter Craig
Joined, the University of Pennsylvania
football squad at the Whlto Marsh Val-
ley Country Club y and took part In
the signal practice. It was the first time
since the Michigan game that the star
quarterback has been able to take part In
the work with the Red and Blue s.

Coach Smith announced that
Craig's condition did not warrant that he
be started In the Indian game, but said
that he would likely get Into the play
before time was called. The signal prac-
tice was short and snappy and Smith was
pleased with the work of his men. i Har-
rington. Craig and Chandler are the only
veterans on the Injured list. Chandler. It
was announced, would not he able to play
In the Indian game, hut both Harrington
and Craig will be used ln the back field.
Marshall will start at the quarterback
post with Harrington and Minds as half-
backs and Capt. Mercer as fullback.

The fact that the scrubs tore such big
holes In the first defence yesterday con-
cerned Assistant Coachrs-Oasto- and l.

who are giving the In-

dividual instruction. With Young and
Jourdet at the end positions, Wilson and
Dillon as tackles and McNaughton and
Journeay as guards, with Walter Simp-
son at centre. It Is generally thought that
Penn will have the strongest formation,
though McCall Is an able man at the cen-
tre post and Griffith Is playing a good
game at tackle.

Bedford Ave., at Fulton St.
";;" 7 d..
"Six" Limousin $3700
(PricM Include full equipment)

When You Ride
In An Automobile

You want plenty of power, speed and absolute free-
dom from trouble. You're not interested in
statistics, bore, stroke, axle size, etc.

When a prospective purchaser asks us "What's the
size of the axles?" we answer "We've never had
one broken; therefore, the size must be right."

"How large is the motor?" "It's one of the most
powerful ever built, we've never had any serious
trouble with it." Which indicates a motor of

good design and material.

"What is the rated speed?" "The car shows its
heels to many that are rated far in excess of it."
And so on through every detail of the

Chalmers "Thirty-Six-"
You see reliability and efficiency tell the story
not figures. "Figures" are of little use if your car
doesn't run sweetly or when something "fails."
In other words, you want a real automobile that
proves by every known test to be a good car. iWhen
you ride, you ride in the car, not on statistics.
Figures don't keep an automobile out of trouble, but
the Chalmers "Thirty-Six- " keeps out of the repair
shop and on the road doing the duty and giving the
service that a quality automobile should give.
Buy a Chalmers "Thirty-Six- " distinctly better in
every way than cars selling at a higher price and

We Guarantee The Service

CARL H. PAGE AND COMPANY
Broadway at SOth Street

Brooklyn Auto Co.,

"Thirty-SU- " Limousin.
"Six"

coaches

HARNESS.

Philadelphia.

linemen

FIVE HORSES LOSE RIDERS.

Jesalt Wlna Bteeplechase t:nllr
, Canah Hill n Victor.
Norfolk, Va Nov. 14. Caugh Iim

won tho fifth and host race on
card at the Jamestown truck. (Jtnver
Hughes and FJylng Yniikee figured bo.i,
according to the t.ilcnt, hut neither were
real contenders wnon Caugh Illll nv.

itook them In tho backstreteh. Acton ma,l,
a Did ror the race ill mo last quarlor nn,
finished a close second. Jesuit, nn odd
pn favorite, made n runaway race of thn

. Five horses Inst their rldr,
nnu llr. Heard, for running outside, wla'
denied third money by tho Judges, after
he failed to finish In the required time.

The summaries:
First Usee Two-y- mvhhn, (lie nia hslf furlongs Fly by Night, toil illiitfiii

7 tol. wen: Turkey In the .straw, li: dunndnni'
50 to 4 for piste, frrond; (isrdenls, Krj iTiirnrri'
2 to & to show, ihlrd. Time- - I on HodtrcM
Sweet Times. Falconet, First Trntnp, Arrtn
Fairy nodmotner, lsnlnrells, Itsndi All llouni.'
Undents, It. Ir. Oray and Clcnne elo

Second Itace Millnir; el x fur.longs Tnrts, tot (ItopUIn), 1 la t, won: Vm.
tlnentlal. Ini lU'elfl, 3 in 1 for plJce. rrrnnd-tlrynar-

10 (Msrilnl, 7 to 10 to show, Uih-r-

Ttme-l- :l. Ynrktllle. Herly t.lirht. Flattery, n iGrsne, Clnldy and Honey lice nlo rsn.
Third Hate Stccplcihajc: andupward: two miles on the irrAk- Jr.iili, in(Chartrand), 7 to 6, wou: Atari- - MMd. Ill ).

II to I for plntf, fccnnil. n t li rrl horff
Time 4:10. MmIc Flat. Norblt. tinlllna. Umnl
black and Virginia Creeper lost rltter. I)r Heard
ran nut and was denied third money.

Fourth Itace Atlantic Hotel l'tire: three,
year-old- s and upward, nne mile Amain, im
(Ilutwell), o to 1, wen: Joe nlebold. in (Martial
4 to t for place, second: I'alon. to:, tTiirnerl

to S to show, third. 1 tme 1:10 ',. Cnrltos
(J. Volthrope. Judse Monet, Itcpubllcan And
lltidltl also ran.

Fifth Itace Handicap; all ates: tlx furlonr-Oau- rhMill, 111 (Peak), lo f, won: Acton. 108
(Martini. 2 to 1 for Place, second: Flylnir vnt..
Wo (UrCabry), 4 to 5 to show. Ihlrd. I Tim- e-

lnl:12 -s "rover Hutches, Mnlorle A. IirhK"V.Tiyr&TSi ',,nU-,rH- .

lag: mile nnd a Hxleenlh Aplssler. lot (Tfv
nan), 2 to 1, won: iniewem. us luminal, trnfor place, second: Lari ot Lsngdnn. too (n it.ii2 to to show, third. Time l:ts:-5- . Hnln, Mlrhaei
Jingtiu, iiapicr, ocuaiui onarfin aim My UAI Qo

REPAIRS
We make a specialty of reralrlnp Autflma.

btles: In addition to our facilities for dole;
nne coach work we have a well ni nipped
machine shop to overhaul motors: rsiiolishcj
1S34.

J. M. QUINBY & CO.,
Newark, N. J.

AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

OWKBRS AND Bf.IXKIUt OF AU-

TOMOBILES, COUUKrtCIAL VEHI- -

CLE 8. OAr-AQ- TIRES. EQUIP-MBNT- a

ALSO REPAIR COM.

PAMIES; WILL ALWAYS FIND
soMirrniNa of interest in
THIS COLUMN.

Jjteomhite
Guaranteed Rebuilt Cars

i pass, 'lorpedo, 1012. 48 h. p.
& paas. Torpedo, 1J12, 44 h. p.
T pass. Tourlcg, 1012, ii h. p.
t pass. Touring. 1012, so h. p.

pats, i crpeiio, nil, 4' h. i.7 pass. Tourlnr. mil. ts h. n
a pass. Tourlne. 101 1, , no h. p.
a pats. Tourlne. 1010. V) h. p.

and olhcra.
The Locomobile Company of America

Broadway at "Cth St., New York.
Telephone,

IAMDORF JAlSnOKF-JANDO- ItF

"A GREAT AUTO TTEKK AT"Ttw fork's Automobile llargaln Ettabllsbroent,
-- Par Kxrellcnce."

tar"Tot'R pnitTE" "ouns."Any halt fair otrer will he considered.
For Caah-- Or Easy Payment.

Take your pick Irom our lmincne nock.
PACKahds won. ynt. ;). 3o to sm
Shsfl Drive I.OZIEKS M50. J.7M1. 1200
i'ii'.Kci:s..jiu) to eooo: pmtLr.ssEs. jjio-jian- o
OWnmnblle (19111. !): Halnlen. 1.'0. SS0. liftCADILLACS. 1S0 to lM: OAKLAND (191!) J7S1
11KNZKS, 9.'0. l50. Ufa. 20Cn: FORD.. SIM
MAIUON' (10121. 750: I'almer-Slnfe- li.WJ.S0J
STEAI1NS ...UU-19-

flATS rroiir" and "Slxes- -l MM to HOOD
HUNAULT Town Cars ("14-2- to "S.V45.")

7fln ti, tVM
TAXIS... .KOO to S6S0: HUDSONS ... . JIM up
I.lmouslne and Ijindaulette Autos. S400 to MS0
LOI'J-- S (lll and 18121 j;so and up
UTODDAkds. S3.-- 0 up: UCTZ . 9S: ion othen.DFLIUatf IVACOa AKO TRUCKS.

aiyies. ufni or nraw. erv cnean.
Demonstration chen; examinations welcome

rrryininr as represented.
"JANDIIKF" Automobile Co

AUTO DEPAUTMKNT.
Fire Story Near
Bulldtnc 42 44 W. OSd ST. B'war.

BOniF-S- A "CLEAN UP" SALE.
"MOIISINES. LANDAULETS. etc.. etatVAII NE1J RodlesNOW 3 Valae.

A" Bodies any offer to clear!Inalde Drives and Taxi bodies. Seats. &
MANDORF" Automobile Co..

BODY DEI'AKTMENT.
PlP,r'd In the great -- ARENA" at136 to W. setb Bt. Between Sth and

7th Art,

TIRES AND TUBES10.000 at "AUCTION" Price.THE LARGEST SALE Oft RECORD
-,- lr.eH'.Jinown make and every tits.PRICKS H7-1-- 3 to a Value!Unusual opportunity to lay In year's supplrl

"JANIORF" Automobile fin.
T1B5liyAKTUErj'r Nw Bulldtni).

184 BroadnaT, near aist St.
Tne Blcrest. Oldet. Cheapest and Most

"Up-tola- establishment of Its lrtnd anywhera.
Auto Bulldlnir (5 storleal... 42 West OT
Rndv HrnnKltnrv t"A tn in if... ui.ta
Tire Department,. ..18(9 U'way (near But st.
Tire Department 229 West 67th St.
ravw.jr mu t.,uyB , . j in nVCOUC. Corner MIS

JANDORF JANDORF JANDORF

PACKARD. 18, tourlm car, completely equipped
with windshield, speedometer, slip covers, etc.,
etc.: has every appearance of new car and will b
sold for one-ha- lf Its orlrlnai vaIiia
218a Broadway; telephone 7S03 Schuyler.

SELDKN LIMOUSINE. 1012. equipped with cat)
windows, electric light aystem, speedometer, allnecessary extras: car has had most Intelligent
rare: will sell at aubstantlal reriiii-iin- n stkvkVs.
215o Broadway; telephone 7802 Schuyler.

STODDARD DATTON
Now ts the time to purchase a car. We are sail-
ing them at practically your own figure mostly
late models. Come In and make ua a bid, They
are rebuilt and fully guaranteed.

Uaed Car Dept.. 4 West 82nd St.
SELDF.M 40 h. n. Miulnnnt with llmnuilna

body, and extra touring body, recently over-
hauled: exceptional condition: will sell for d

of orltrlnal nrlnn. mr?Ktf AltT. ?1M llrnul- -
way; telephone 7801 Schuyler.

SEVERAL reliant Riurh A 1mm rlertrlcs.
other makes, various models, all rare bargains.

CI.OYD T. KI'.N WORTHY,
114 Broadway. Tel. Columbus-MJ- 1.

BENZ, 2 b. p. landaulet: most excellent car
for town service. STEVENS, 21M Broadway;
iciepnons 7nc ocnuyier.

AU1UMUUU.ES FOB UIHB.

PACKARD LIMOUSINES, new ears for
lonthly service; special to theatre or opera, wlta
rlvllege of stopping one hour for supper, 110.
4iriest renters of Packard cars In New York.

'PRUNE
PLAZA.. .3100

PACKARDS. S3 hour: theatres. IS; business and
return. II passenger; tioo-fto- o monthly; ask oat
plan: cars, service excellent.

PACKARD Hlverslde. Garage, 304 W est 7.UK
fall redUCtlOB Of nrln! lAitrin. mnii llmAitlfif
U hour; KMC per mouth up, 8390 Schuyler,

AUTOMOBILE AND MOTOR TKUCat OH
TKUCTION.

iTEWAKT Booklet explains WHt
AUTOMOH ILB our course Is BEST.

ACADEMY inspect our pianiai W. 54 Us St. ana be con'
WEST SIDE Individual road work. Small sSSO
Y. M. C. A. classes. Truck positions watanf.

Send for Booklet, SIS W. 67 lb St.
Phone 7920 Columbus.

MOTOR CAR
( DHtlCTORV

UICK


